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"The Barrister." 
\lr. "\1"thnr \1ax\\'ell (thi:' Barrister)" \[orti111er ~il1lolls 
Capt. Arthur \\'alker (engaged to Miss Fayne); 

Charles Hrisk 

~rajor Drayton (Mrs. Maxwell's father), 
Charles W ci~bord 

. J aek Roderick (engage!} te Kitty'j . , ,Leopold :\nnsburg 
~r r. Jenkins (the Barrister's Clerk) , , ,.' , . George Bloom 
t;risp (a Dctectiv0) .. ""."·,,, ,And1'!\\' Schlesinger 
\ ,"aiter (at Sandbank Hotel. Br:ghton)"., Samuel Leff 
Torn price (\Valker' s servanfl, .... Maurice Hollander 
~Irs. ~.faxwell (the Barrister's \Vife).,., \\'111, Roscnson 
h.itty Drayton .. ,""',.""···,·'" Samuel Th01n;;on 
?lliss 'Ellen Fayre.",."." .. 1Iarris()n ~r. D, Frerichs 
Jane (\\"alkcr's servant)", .. ,.,,·,,·· ,J~lCub Hoffn::.:n 
~l iss Foster" .. , . , , .... , , . , , . , , , , . , , , , ,Isador Miller 

L'\I1n~REf) among the College Alumni arc 
jurists, educators, doctors, politicians
e,:cn a poet 01' two--hut the :\\umni can 
:;oast p( but one well·,known exponent of 
histrionic art-James, K. Hackett-and 
judging fro111 last Friday night's pcrform
ance, .'.I'hel1 the class of 1910 graduates, he 

\\.ill still be our sole representative in the lan(! of "make-
helin'c," .\ntl yet, in .spiteof the se1cction of sllch an 
;llltiql'<LtedEnglish fal'CC as "The Barrister," the Soph 

·,,,hn\\, was a S11ccess. 
"'e- ,,'cnt to the Lyce11l11 )lot to he critical. but to 

'langh, all(! laugh we did, Sometimes we cven howled, 
'hut that was because of the feminine attire on nW,scuEne 

j, ,!'IllS rather than Ilee~tlSe of witty lines or 5itl1ati, '115. 

~o \\'hateyer fault you havc with the pedorlll<ll1Cl'

, iJlallle it on the play. 
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SENfTNER PREPARATORY 

SCHOOL 
13 ASTOR: ·PLACE, 

Junction of A~torand lafayette Places and Eighth Street, 

Entrance on Astor Place. NEW yORK'City_. 
Telephone; 1143 Spring • 

1 7"'1'1-1 YEAR. 

Regents' Examinations Department 

for the 
preparation of. 

. LAW, 
j\tIEDICAL, students for Regents' 
DENTAL, Examinations. 
VETERINARY, 

1 
PHARMACAL, 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC 

ACCOUNTANT 
. ~ 

Also for NURSES' "AND KINDERGARTNERS~' 
CERTI FICA TES 

Day Division, ~=4 ,P. ll. 
Evening Division, 7=10 P .. M. 

Schedule of subjects ~nd hours for either division ma]' 
be obtained on application. 

The School office is open da.ily, except Saturdays, from,· 
'10 a. l11. to 9 p. m. All coml11unications should be ad-
dressed ,I Secretary" Senftner Preparatory SchooL 

Students May Enter at Any Time 
, ! 

}'leasc mClltill1l THE CAMPUS. 
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"The Barrister." 
:'ILr. .\rthur }Iaxwcl1 (thc Barrist.~r) .. 1[ortimer Simons 
Capt. Arthur \\'alker (engaged to :Mi~s Fayre), 

Charles Dri~k 

?If ajor Drayton O\[rs. :'\I axwelJ's father), 
Charles \ V eisborc1 

Jack' H.oderick (engage(l to }(itty) , .. Leopold :\rlllsburg 
:'Ilr. Jenkins (the Barrister's Clerk) ...... George nJoom 

'{;risp ( a Detective) ......... ····· Andrew Schlesinger 
\ \' aiter (at Sandbank Hotd, nr:ghton) .... Samuel Leff 
Tom price ( \Valker's servant) ..... :\lauriceHol1ander 
:'IIrs. :-Iaxwell (the Barristcr's \Vife) .... \\'111. Rosensol1 
Kitty Drayton ............... ······· Samuel Thomson 
.\[ iss Ellen Fayre ........... · Hanison -:-'1. D. Frerichs 
.lanc (Walker's servant) ........ ······ . Jac.ob Hoffman 
:'II iss Foster ................. ··········· 15a<lor Miller . 

L::.\lIlERED among the College Alumni are 
jurists, educators, cloctol's, politicians
e,,':n a pnet or two-lmt the Alu111ni can 
b(last ot hut one well-known exponent of 
histrionic art--James K. Hackett-mHI 
judging 'from last· Friday night'~ perform
ance, ",hen the class of 1910 graduates, ·he 

will still he: our sole reprQscntativelin the;< land of "make
llt?li,,\'c." .\lIel yct. in spite of the selectioll oj such an 
antiqnakd English farce as "The Barrister." the SOl'h 

,,,ll!)\\' was a !-;uccess. 
\\' e' wellt to the Lyccum not to be critical, hut to 

'laugh, and iaugh wc did. Sometimes we eyel1 howled, 
'1)\1\ that was becausc of the feminine attire on masculinc 

[,)r111S rather than bccause of witty lines or sil\1;lIi"n-. 
~tl whateycr fal1lt you have with the' per,furma1l"" 

'1)1a111e it on the play. 
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The title part was enlnl,ted lo Simons, and he played 
fairly welL The part of Arthur :\[axwell is a ptirely 
straight part anll Simons' self-possess:nn c<lrriedhim 
through the, play very crellitably. Hullander, as '1'0111 

Price. the b;1I1gling- sen'ant. was excellent. especially in, 
handling his Ilear Cockney accent. \reisbord; as :'Ilajor 
Drayton, was yery acceptahle, and sOllie of his manner
isms evoked hearty laughter.' 11ri:+k. as Captain Walker, 
hall the best"make-up" in the 'cast, and \\,:th the dash· 
and tire he showed his role was ,atis factorily filled. 
mOOIll, in the sl1Iall part of a confidential clerk, gave per
haps the best performance of the evening. As Crisp of 
Scotland Yard, Schlesinger looked like Si;erlo~k Holmes. 
and as a coughing waiter Left was fair. 

Rosenson was the Darrister's wife. and we laughed at 
h;lll. becanse he lookcll so ridiculously funny-otherwise 
I\'e should ha\'e cried. Thomson and Ferichs, as t\\'(, 
young girls, played as well as might have been expected, 
as did Hofftna:\l11 and :.\Iiller. Whatever faults their 
acting had--and their number was legion-the malse-u[) 
hid them. 

The production ~howcd careful coaching. and it may 
be luo careful. The one fault w;th the majority of the 
cast \Vas that they \Vol-kedlikc mechanical arrangements 
and each gesture or action seemed to reflect a similar" 
gesture or action of :Mr. Sanger. l\f r. Sallger, by the 
way, sho}ved poor judgment in, permitting a corset to 
:<ho\V proofs of.i\Jaxwell's supposed perfidy. A powder" 
puff would have served the same purpose, and the sug
gestivenes;; wouldh~ve been eliminated. In severaL 
other instqnces, including the selection of a play, 1'1'[1'. 

Sanger coui'd have shown nlticli. better taste. 
'(he orchestra entertained tlil'onghout t~le evenillg, .and' 

under Prof. Baldwin's clirectit?1l they played splenHidly. 
One of the professor's own COillpositions was played an(l 
generaliy adinired. 

Too much praise cannot be given to the 'members 01 
the cast and to the arrangement committee for the 

work they have done, and if for no other reason than 

that they deserve St1cCess, let's be glad that the Soph, 

Show of 1908 was a success-and that it's over. 
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Student Council' Meeting . 

. \ meetillg of the Student COlmcil was held a it:w' 
days beforetbe Fall vacatioll. Despite the fact th;~t so,, 
fe,\' meetings are held a1](1 that the member!'hip is sr> 
large-fifty-six Il1l'ml:ers to hc exact-olllv a little (,\'er 

,hal f the Council men ~vere present. . Howe\,er, ill' 
;:pile of this <Ira whack. sOme important business, 
was transacted. ,\ I11qtion was passed requesting the' 
Executive Council to pt:rmit students tf) cntel' the, :'\fain 
Dliilding by the upper or lo\\'cr entrances, as they 
wished. The old question of the Council's c()nstltutiol1' 
which has hlm!; fire since the opening uf this krIn, \\·as. 
discussed and an entirely lIew cOlllmittee was app"inte(I 
to draw up a nell' constitution. A committee was ap-' 
pointed tn receive suggestions for a new 'vars:t.\' yell. , 
Important action was also taken regarding the matter' 
of a cheer leader 9£ the College: The Council is to elect 
a cheer leader for all collegiate f nnctiolls. Temporary 
n1:1r5halls lI'ere elected, ,R. Thompson, '09. amI L. 
Corts. '08. assistant. .. \ mot:on was passecl that a CUI11-

111ittee he appuinted to ask the Execntive Counc:l tc.. 
amend its rule concerning lateness, so that a student late, 
should he counted ahsent but not excluded from the' 
rool11. ..\ motion was also passed that a permanent COI11-

mittel' bt: appointed to attend to all commltllicat.inns \\·itl;t". 
the Faculty, the Executive Council, etc. This cOl11m:t
tee ci:m.~ists of Hartman.·08, and Shaeffer, '08. 

Ol.lr New Trustee. 

Mayor McClellan last week appol'nted 111'. :\Iatthew 
Corbett trustee of the College to fill the vacancy left hy 
the retiremelJt of :'J 1'. Joseph 1\[ uiqueen. llfr. Corbett 
completed his Junior year here, but left the College in' 
1894 and went to Yale, where he received his degree. 
He then studied law at Columbia, and after his admis
sion to the bar practiced extensively in this city. ;\1 r. 
Corbett is about thirty-four years old, and is the young
est trustee of the College. He is a member of the Gar 
Association and the University Club. 
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Facully Notes. 

Prof. Browllson and his assistant are busily engaged 
"making preparatiolls for the ncwsystcm of promotion by 
.credits which gocsinto effect next term. This will en
tail an enormous amount of work, as all the credits 
which every student has recei,'ed since his entrance into 
the College will han~ to he re~'orcled and 'added up. 

at 

:\Ir. Coleman. of the English Department, has been 
<ailed from the cit\', and will probably remain away three 
:weeks. l\[ r. LOllis Friedland, fellow of the College, has 
"taken :\[r. Coleman's classes unCI he returns. 

Dr. Taaffe, of the English Department, lectured re
<cntly at the \Valdorf-Astoria Hotel on "Oliver Gold
smith" for the benefit of the Visitatio'n :\lona;;lery of 
R;l'erclak, ;\;'. Y. 

~, 

!Jr. :\orris :\. Brisco has been elected a fellow of the 
Royal Ei'glish Historical Society. This was in recogni
tir)n of, the excellence of his thesis ,"The Economic Poli
-cy 1)£ Rohert Walpole." 

at 
1)r. Guthrie has rccc;ved a request from an Italian 

pulJlisher for plTll1ission to puhlish in Italian his book, 
"S"cialisl11 Udore the French Revolution." 

Dinner to Judge Mulqueen. 
:'III'. Edward .\1". Sheparrl gavc a dinner last Thursday 

11;ght In eXcTrnqee ::\[ulqueen on the latter'~ rctin~ment 

frum th\! Board of Trustees .an<1 assumption to ihe jttdg:
ship in the"!',uprcll1c Comt. 1\11 the trustee;; and PflJ
fe,;:;()rs of the Colk-gc werc present, and the speeches of 
the e"cnill,g were delivered hy Presidcnt Finley an<1 Pra
fe,;sors Didmall al1(1 Downer. 

S11eh'e5 have been placed in the repository so that it now 
lla~ a capacity of ahont 30,000 hooks, and there will he 
consequently plenty. of ['00111 to acco111modate the books 

hy the ~tudents in Fehruary. 
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Basketball. 
C. C. N. y; 44: Teachers' TrainingSchool, 15 

"T!l~ 'Varsity five defeated the qnintetoi Teacher~r 
I ral111l1g School rather easily last Saturday l)ight. There 
was absolute.ly 110thi~g to the game but City College, for 
we statted itke a whiriwitlcl and 1V0n, going just about 
as we pleased. .~ 

The ga11le was .devoid of any sensational playing,: and 
the only enlivening thing of the evening was the. appear
ance. of President Finley, who reached the game during:
the second· half. 

Dal:balleli and H~skowitz did good work for C. C. N_ 
y' while r -iclJ,erman excelled for the visitors. 

The line-up : 
Teachers' Training-vVeiss, 1. f.; Lieberman, r. f.;. 

::\[olloy. c.; Downey, I. g.; Worsh:ng, I'. g. 
C. C. X. Y.-Spivak, Litwin, 1. f.; Darbanell, I'. f.; 

Goldman, Katz, c.; Heskowitz, Barron; 1. g.; Pcritllan,. 
Brand, r. g. 

Goals from field-Barbanell (8) ,Goldman (4), Spi
vak (3), Katz (2), Heskowitz (2), I't:dman (:'~),Bar
ron, ~loUoy (2), Lieberman (3), .Downey (2). Goa~ 

fr0111 foul-Molloy. Referee~Mr. J. Marx, p. S. A. L_ 

Ilt 

1910 vs. 1911 
vVhere the rumor originated no one seems to know, but 

whatever the source, suffice it to say~that the Sophomores
got the idea into their craniums that 1911 was to have 
their b,anquet, and so they proceeded to capture Presi
dent.::aenry of the Upper Freshies. That started. the bait 
a:"r8lfli~ij~r. and the rcsult was warfare all during the' 

, : ... ,I':>: , 

ChriFi·:nas vacation. ' 
\Ve learn fr0111 various sources that next year's Sopb 

show will riof fail owing to the lack of any comedian, for 
we are told that Henry gave a very entertaining and. 
~ic1e-splitting perf0rt11anCeS to a select circle of admirers._ 
And. to those who ciaw the antics of Oppenheim COl) 
Ne\~ Year's Eve, wc· can say that the coach of ';The
Barrister" displayed poor judgment in not selecting him. 

for the cast. 
President Brisk, of Lower 191O,w&s "captured for 
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revenge" or for s01'lle rcastJn :by thefrcshlllcn, and the 
.only reason that he did not elitc1'tain was because his 
.energy was needed for the show last Friday night. As 
wc go to press, we hear, that the ~[oguls of both classes 
.are preparing for the final ~tr(lgglc, and wc al'e requested 
by 1~)11 to state that they l,ave not had their hamluc< as 
.yet, and that when they do certain '10 men will know of 
:it. \\'e' womler how. 

lit 
Stamler, Schaeffer, }.[ul!en. Larkin and \Visemann 

wcre awarded their lettcrs for track work during 1907. 

"' . Baseball men arc practicing daily in the gym, prepar-
. ·jng for ncxt season. the outlook for a successful sea

.cOil is extremely bright aad Capt. Carts is very cn
thusiastic over the prospeds of his nine. 

1911 defeated ).[orrisH. S. on the 28th by the score 
.of 20 .. 11. The feature uf the game was the playing of 
l1ri\l for the Freshmen and Lord for the H ;gh School 

1a(i:;. 
The Freshmen also heat ).It, \' ernon last Saturday, 20-

.23. the victory being due largely to the work of Seclran

sky and Drill. 

:\' ext Friday night the 'Varsity five lilies up against 
'Swarthmore, and as the game is to be played here, a big 
crowd is expected to turn out. If you remember, we 
were beaten by the Penns), lads ane! the team is keyed 
tip to avenge the defeat. Hurry and .get your tickets, 
which are on sale at THI: CA~[I'l;S office, Room 412, 

:i\\ain nuilclirig. 
~ 

Speaking of basketball, we may as well once I11OI-e 
call attention to the lack of cdurtesy shown by some 
stll(\ent~ tel visiting teams. Don't' hiss when the cap
tain of our opponents protests a decision. The chances 
'are that you don't know what the protest is about. Don't 
yell and hoot every time an opponent tries to shoot a 
foul: be manly ane! display some courtesy toward visitors, 
:and try not to let the (l'sgraceful scenes of the Colum
l)ia an(\ Trinity games be repeated. 
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To-day, in the tank, ",ill be h~ld the finals of the swim
ming events,coIltesteclbefore 'the Christmas vacation. 

As formerly al11lounced, "Tad" Jones,' the Yale quar-
. terback and baseball captain, will be the chief guest anci 

5peaker at the informal :"tea" to be given at C. C. N. Y. 
·on Saturday afternoon, January 11, from 3 to 5 o'clock 
by the Y. M. C. A. The "tea" will be held in the i11struc
tors',grill room, 011 the. fifth floor of the Main Builrling, 
providing the kitchen is, by that time, supplied with gas 

. Cll1d \\'ater. 

City College' heat Trinity on December 20th by the 
score of 24-12, thereby partly avenging the football 
drubhing that the H.artford men handed C. C. ~. Y . 
.The result.of the game was due. largely to the fine shoot
iug of Strellsand. 

I n a preliminary game, marked by the shooting of but 
three haskets and marred by many fouls, 1911 defeated 
T. H. B., 13-10. 

Second Assembly in the Great Hall. 
As a means of marking the close of our College work 

ior the year of 1907, President Finley held a meeting of 
the student-body on Friday, December 20. in the Great 
Hall. Prof. "Verner's short but witty speech was fol
lowed by that of Hamilton 'V. Mabie, who is a eJ:stin
g'iushed journalist and editor of The Olltlook. Mr. 
:.\ I.abie attempted to c"nyey to us certain principles 
which we should alwavs keep in mind regardless o~ the 
path of Ii fe which we 'may intend to follow. The 'exer

'cises also marked the initial performance of the Choral 
, ! I 

Societv and the first appearance of our orchestra under 
the le;dership of Prof. Baldwin. \Vhilc wc do not pro
fess to be musical critics, we can say, without any fear 
of being contradicted, that most of t11C mcl'nbers of the 
orchestra ~howed a tendency to play solos. As to the 
Choral Society, it did good work. but a little crOSS-COlin' 
try practice to increase the volume of its tone would 

-clo no harm .. 
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The Soph. Show. 

:\ o. 13. 

r.~=~f =U~ O:\lE three months ago we raised our vain: 
~ ~ in unavailing pt'otest against' the timc-

IlL..!hJ honored system of having the :11 icro(oslII 

published by a single class. \\' e pointed 
ru¥l ant that if the year-book, instead of being 
~ published by the Junior class, were en-

tr{lsted to a body representative of the, en· 
tire College (such as aUf erstwhile s0111nolent but no\\" 
apparently awakened Student Council) not only would_ 
the book be more representative of the College as a 
whole, but it would be more efficiently editcd and would 
reccive far more support from the College in gcneral. 

_.\ very similar line of thought is suggested by the 
show given by the Soph class last Friday night (of 
which an extended account is g:VCl1 on another page). 
0:, the whole, the show was undoubtcdly a vcry credit
able performance. The ach1g and ma!lagement were 
highly commendable, and the general impression made 
was vcry pleasing. But, as with thc 111icrO(OSIII, so with 
the sho\\·. \:ot only in the acting, but in the general 
management it ·was not hard to detcct flaws wh;ch wcrc 
unmistakably due illerely to inexperience. And the 
question suggests itself whether chcsc defccts could not 
he, remedied and thc 'performailces' il'- general made wor
thier by having the play J::onducted, not by a single class, 
but by a society representative of all the classes. 

Lcst this suggestiOll should strike anyone as radical 

t 
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and unprecedented, we hasten to state that (jl1ite the re
\'erse is \rt1e, _ \t Columbia, l'lan'arcl, Yale, Cornell and 
Clinton High School (which has considerable promin
ence in the field of al11flteur dramatics )-'-in all these 
places the annual play is flm, not by any single class, but 
by a permanent organization comprising men fr0111 all 
the classes, _-\nd it is worth while to consider whether' 
we would not do well to follow their example, 

That a permanent dramatic organization of the C~lIege 
mJuld be, able to IJresent a far 1110re creditable perform
ance than that given bX the Soph class alone is beyOl]d 
quest inn, ;\'0 one wiil deny that at the colleges above 
mentioned. and even at Clinton H;gh School, tIre stand
ard of the perforIl1ances is considerably higher than it 
is here, "\nd this is only natural. It is incvitablethat 
in four classes there should be 'morc dramatic talent than 
in one. llut th;s is not all. .\ man who started in his 
freshman year \\'ith a minor part mig-ht, by the time he 
reached the Senior year, be qualified to play an im
portant part with case and naturalness instead of being, 
the coach-liladc product that ncarly all the actors last Fri
day manifestly, were. 

In the business management of the show, too, the ex
periencc that would come with a permanent organiza
tion would save an imlllcnsc amount of tiine, money, 
and energy that, uncler p;esent conditions, whe:~ the 
management of nie show is in hands necessarily inex
perienced, are invariably expended. 

The Soph. show is in some respects one of the worthiest 
activities of the College. As such it deserves the sup

,port of the entire College. It is difficult, however. to 
see how :it can get this to any appreciable extent Wlttll

it isi'11I1 exclusively by one class. hi the hands of a 
permancnt all-class organization it could ttndoubtetlly 
bccol'ne a far 1I10re representative and collegiate, to say 
nothing of a far worthicr, function. 

, Following the suggestion madc to it by Prof. Basker
ville the Board of Health announces that it will here
aHe; publish in its weekly reports on the water of tho. 
city not only the chemical analysis of the water, hllt also 
the bacteriological analysis. 

i: 
I: 
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T. H. H. N'ews. 
Richard Toplitz. Correspondent. 

T. H. H., 47; Eastern District H. S., 13. 

ll! the first of the leagl~e games for the basketball title, 
''1', II. H. easily clefeated· the quintet irom Eastern Dis
trict to the tun~ of 47-13. After the first few mirilltes of 
play, there was nothing- to the game, and T. II. H. won 
as they pleased. Starting in with a rush, they bewildered 
the 13rookl\'11 lalls bv their quickness, and the first half 
ended witl~ the 5co;e'.18-8. 

The ~ecGll(1 half was even faster thanihe first, and 
while Ea~tern could score but five ::tdditional po;nts, T. 

H. H. brought their total up to 47. 
1Ienc1eboll. Levy and Pryible played well for T. H. H., 

while Finklestein played the best game for the Brooklyn 

boys. 
The line-up: 
T. I-I. H.-Ampolsky, Schiffman, 1. f.; Span:er, Spec-

tor, r. f.; Mendelson, De Ora, c.; Pryible, I. g.; Levy, 

r. g. 
Eastern District-Saltzman, 1. f.; Rabinowitz, Finkle-

stein; r. f.; Carmel, c.; Carmel, r. g.; Schick, 1. g. 
Goals fr01l1 field-j\Iendelson (6), Schiffman (3), 

Pryible (3), Spanier (3), Levy (3), Spector (2), Saltz-
111::t11 (2), De Ora; Ampolsky, Finklestein, Rabinowitz. 
Goals from foul-Levy (3), Saltzman (3), Finklestein 
(2). Referee-J. Silverman, P. S. A.L. 

at 

. THE P. S. A. L. will establisl( tel~~) championships 
to be competed for by a team'-of four from each 
high school, two to play in the singles and two in 

the doubles .. Men who play singles will not be able to 
pl'l)' doubles, and vice-versa. The schedule of the ten
nis teams will be the same as the baseball schedule. All 
men who are interested and willing to practice should 
;ll'ply to Bishop. 
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Ihppaport. erstwhile player on the T. H. H. football 
teaill anel chan1pion shot-l)utter of the 1'. S .. A. L., has 
left T. H. H. ami gone over to DeWitt Clinton. 

lit 

TheL'pper A elections were held on Friday, Decem
ber 20. in the Townsend Harris Assembly Hall. The re
sults are a~ follows: e. Borookov, AS,president: Ap
pelbaum, A8, vice-president; 1\1 ose~son. A 10, secretary; 
Dubli\'Y, AS, treasurer. 

.", 

Out of 81 in l:pper C, Arts 1 and II, 21 e1ecteel Greek 
and Go. French. Uut of 121 in Arts I 1I in the same class, 
23 selected Spanish. In L~pper H, Arts I, 7 out of '.1 class 
·uf .22 selected (;crmal1. the rest taking French. 

------------_. 

'~igh schoul champi()nships 
fl1 the Twenty-thinl H.egi
·i C. ?\. Y. events will he 
'v • 
~.nlT ellou"h entnes are re-
~ b t--

iAs the P.$. A. L. is te111-
:1)enSe5 of the mqet will be 
tschools. Since T. H. H. is 
i up well. To do this it is 
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The Campus 

T.H. H. News. 
Richard T oplitz. Correspondent. 

T. H. H., 47; Eastern District H. S., 13. 
It: the [U'st of the league games for the basketball title, 

T. n. I r. easily defeated the quintet from Eastern Dis
trict to the tune of 47-13. Aftertlle first fewminutb of 
play, there was nothing to the game, and T. H. H. won 
as they pleased. Starting in with a rush, they bewildered 
the Brooklyn lads by their quickness, and the first half 

en(Ie(1 with the score 18-8. 
The ~econ(l half was even faster than the first, and 

while Eastern coul(lscore but five additional po;nts, T. 

H. H. brought their total ttp to 47. 
;\[enck1so11. Levy and Pryible playell well for T. H. H., 

while Finklestein played the best game for the Brooklyn 

boys. 
The line-up: 
T. H. H.-::Ampolsky, Schiffman,!. f.; Span:er, Spec-

tor, r. f.; Mendelson, De Ora, c.; Pryible, I. g.; Levy, 

r. g. 
Eastern District-Saltzman, 1. f.; Rabinowitz, Finkle-

stein, r. f.; Carmel, c.; Carmel, r. g. ; Schick, I. g. 
Goals from field-Mendelson (6), Schiffman (3), 

Pryible (3), Spanier (3), Levy (3), Spector (2), Saltz
man (2), De Ora, Ampolsky, Finklestein, Rabinowitz. 
Goals from foul-Levy (3), Saltzman (3), Firlklestein 
(2). Referee-J. Silverman, P. S. A. L. 

,.,-') "r lIE P. S. A. L. wiil establish(tenn"is" championships 
to be competed for bv a teali1:--of fottr from each 
high school, t\V0 to piay in the singles and two in 

the doubles .. Men \";110 play singles will not' be able to 
play doubles, and vice-versa. The schedule of the ten
nis teams' will be the same as the baseball schedule. All 
men who are interested and willing to practice should 
;1] 1ply to Bishop. 
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R'lppaIJOrt, erstwh!le player on the T. H. H. football 
tcam and champion shot-putter of 'the 1·I.S. A. L., has 

Jeft T. H. H. and gone over to De\Vitt Clinton. 

"-
The Upper A elections were held on Friday, Decem

ber 20, ;n the Townsend Harris Assembly Hali. The re
sults are as foilows: U. Horookov, As", president: Ap
pelI~a11l11, A8, vicc-presielent; IVlosessoll, Ala. St~cretary; 

Dublivy, A5, treasurer. 

"-
Out of 81 in l-pper C, Arts I anel II, 21 elected Greek 

and (i0 Frpnch. Uut of 121 in Arts III in the same class, 
23 selected Spanish. IiI L:pper B, .-\rts 1.7 out of a class 
oi 22 selected German, tlIC;! re~i takillg Fre:~ch. 

"" The incloor meet for the high school championships 
w:n be held on January 2.1 in the Twenty-third Regi
Il1lilt .-\nnory, Brooklyn. C. C. S. '1-. events will be 
placed on the program prov:cling enough entries are re
ceived to pay for the medals. As the 1'. S. A. L. is tem
porarily Out of funds, the expenses of the l1It;et will be 
horne hy the competing high schools. Since T. H. H. is 
.participating, we shouielsh()", tip well. To (10 this it is 
necessary to secure .at least $50 worth of a·.\vertisemcnts 
for the program, and to sell a large ntlllliJer of tidect!; . 
. \ commission of 20 per cent. will be al1nwed on ads_ A 
commission will also be given on the sale of tickets. 
Tickets will be '20 cents to A. A. members; 35 cents to 
non-members, and 50 cents at the door. AVply to Mr. 
AllclI, Room 125 11. 13. E. Hanser, manager of the 
track tcam, is' the cha;rman of the committce to arrange. 
for the mcet. 

"-
The A. A. now has an office in the T. H. H . building 

Ilcar the cast entrance. .. 
For the second time this season the 1'. H. H. basket

ball team went down to <1':!feat in a game with ~ eptune 
Hig-h School at Asbury Park on Decemher 28. The 
s ... ~re was i'Jeptune High, 40: T. H. H., 17. J list a bit 

'<If hard ·lllck. 'Wait till the lea&,uc grimes. 
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The icc-skating ch~i\1lpilln~hiJls \\'ill be helll at the St. 
;\";chulas Rink in Fehruary. CalHlitiates shoulll repurl 
at the ,\. A. ofF..ce. ()pportllnities for practice at the rink 
will be affunled during January and February. 

lit 
H. lIerman, inter-scholastic roller-skating champion 

while at T. H. H., is now at Clinton. 
lit 

T. H. H. will probably attain second place in the inter
high school chess tournament. First place and, inC'i
dentally the ~hess league troph5· were won by Curtis. 

lit 

Doys' High, 20; T. H. II" 0; and one game ad
journed was the score of a chess match played on De
cember 28. The result of the ,11atch with Curtis in De-

cember was: Curtis, 20; T. H. H., 0· 
lit 

E. Frankel rcce:ved ·a silver medal and Schlesinger :1 

bronze medal in the T. I-I. H. checker tournament. 

= 
C. C. B. S. 

CITY <";OIALEGE BOOK ~TORE 
College PillS, College Note Paper, College Flags. 

Near Amsterdam Ave. 501 WEST 139TH ST. 

154.NASSAU STREET, 
Tribune Duildi;lg, Near Brooklyn Bridge, 

NEW YORK CITY. 

The Large C0111111er:.ial School "Right in the 
heart of the office section." 2,100 Students placed 
last year (positions guaranteed). Our grauuates re
ceive from $6 10 $15 weekly, 
Day andNigbt Sessions. Individual Instruction Only. 

Call, 'PhOlle or Write for Catalog. 

• 

, 
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Le ~ures on Education~ 

The following is the complete schedule of lectures for 
··the year arranged by the Departnlent 0'£ Educatoin: 
Feb. 13-l't'incipal Edwin 1. Goldwasser (,97), "Teach

ing of a :\Iasterpiece." 
Feb. 20-:\IissE1l1ma Johnson, "Co1l1Jlo~ition in the First 

FOllr Years." 
Feb. 27-Principal Bernard Crom,on ('R4), "Composi

I:on in the Last Four Years." 
:'1 ar. :;.-Exam:ner Smith (of the Board of Edllcatinll). 

"Techni'cal Grammar." 
~lar. 12-Miss Julia Richman (District Superintendent), 

":,Ierhods in Dictation." 
\Iar. 2ri--Percival Chuhh, "Intcrpn:tation in Reading." 

.:\pril 2--John S. Rtlhcrts, "Geography Methods." 
April 0-Edward :\Iaudel. "History Method,;." 
April 3D-Gustav Stral1benl11ilkr, ":\ature Study .... 
:,'Jay I-'-Htlgo l'\ellmall. "Elementary Science." 
May H--Dr. Luther H. Gulick, "Posture in Physical 

Education." 
:,Ia~' 21-Dr. I'Tancy, ":'[et11o(\ in Drawing and Design." 

The Register of the College for the year,; Jfl07-1908 has 
gone to press. Cop:es will he l1I1(I()uhtedl~' ready for 
<ii;;tribution hy the e11(\ of thi~ term. 

EASTMAN 'SCHOOL 
123d Street, and Lenox Avenue, New York City 

Business, Shorthand, Typewriting, Academic, 
Penmanship, ap.d Civil Service 

Departments. 

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS. 
CALL or WRITE, f;'r CATALOGUE. 

J'/i'asc mtutinu THE C.\MPUS. 
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A. S. BE"r"l"ER, 
DII'OIITER .\:XU ;\L\ 1'\L'F .. \CTL·lmR OF 

FIN E F·R A M E S A:ii D PIC TIT it E S . 
Framing and Regilding a Specialty. 

3403 B'way, ~ew York. 13 Rue Ambrose-Thomas,. Paris. 

The College Bakery and Lunch Room. 
1608~ :·\~ISTERD.\.\[ AVE .. (O(lp. Cit)' Cnllcg-e Bl1ildill~·S.) . 

All Kil/ds 0/ Sa II a'wieh es .. 5 CClils. 

BRAN DAMOU R & KI PPER, PROPS. 

COME OX L E ,/,'S GO TO 
G I~ ER S 

For a' 

PINB leI!: CREAM SODA •. 
lfe's rir.:lit o/'Posilc Ihe Cily C(I/lcr.:c Bi.ildillr.:s. 

M U L L ER.' S 
).fanufacturcr of 

IDGH GRADE ICE CREAM AND HOME MADE CANDIES 
'3385 Broadway, N!:w York. 

Special attention paid to aU orders from 
CHURCHES, WEDD!NGS AND RECEPTIONS. 

ALFRED EISNER, 
-DE.\I.ER IN-. -

Imported and Domestic Delicatessen 
Between 140lh and 14Ith SlS. 1634 AMSTERDAiVi AVE, 
I ",,/I Ihe larr.:cst Illid best Slllldwie/1 all Ihe Avenlte for five (cltlS. 

The C. C. N. Y. Bakery and Lunch Room 1 

M. i\IOSES, PRor, 
1626 A.1iSTERDA.1f AFE;\'UE 

(Opposit(' :he. College.) 

Please IIIl'lltioll THE C\MI'US, 


